
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

1 hit elegant dressing
it pteferrid ly ttiuM
wlioluvcuscdil.toany
similar article, on ac.
ounl of I t supenor
leanlinctt and purity.

It contains materials
only thai arc beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and always

Restorei the Youthful Color to Crey or faded Hair
Pirker Hair Dalsam in finely perfumed and U
warranted to prevent falling nf the hair and to re.
move dandruff oiiditching. Hibcox It Co , N.Y.

10b. and $1 ilua, at dlm to druirs and msilletost.

PAKKEirS
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Rettorir.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down ty family or house,
bold duties try 1'AKKBk's Cimcre Tunic.

If you ore a Inwyrr, minbter or btisuieti man
nniud d hy menial strain or anxious caret, do not lake
Intujucaiing stimulants, but use Paikcr's Dinger Tonic

If you hava Consumption, Dy.pepsia, Uhemna.
Ism, kidney Com plaints, or any tjiiiordtr of the lungs,
stomach, bowels, biood nr nerves fti ksst'iGiNGit
Tonic will cure you. ItisthtOitatcstlllood Purifier
And the Best tnd Surest Cough Cure Cver Died.

If you arc wasting away fromnge, dissipation or
any discae or weakness and rerniiie a suniulant lake
Cingek Tonic at coce; it will invigorate and build
you up from tha fine dose but will never imosicate.
It hu saved hundieds of lives; it may sava yours,

rAtmOW f -l- Ufsat ll ubtllnlM. Psrk.'s Glnrw Toess ts
cemrmtd ol lbs bsl rtna-dii- ifmu In tin trot Id, ttui ItanUrtly
sirVrrst front pr.r.rtiiot,i ci! viKKPr arsd for circular 10

liiicn a Co N.Y. Six. a II 1111, si d.sUri la draft,
CHEAT 8AVI.N0 BUYING DOLLAR EIZ&

Itsnrh and lasting fr.iyratice has mcle this
dth.'hifitl pertume exceedingly Dopular. I here
It DiiililiiK like It. lusiit uuon luvnig Fuiaas.
TOW WLoti and look for signature of

esmrv kottls. Any dmrtHit or duln hi fatvuttf
LAki.E MVIVO bCYI.NO ISr. BtZE.

HAS DEEN PROVED
Th8UR8TCURIfor

KIDP1EY DISEASES.
fioeselaaiA back or diaordored nrlne Indi

cate that you art aTtotlmf TUXU DO KOT
UE3ITATEi sua at onoe, (drua;-gi-

reoommendtOaad It wUl speedily OTtr-jo-

tha disease and restore healthy actios.
I rlti For ootnplaiata poeuuail
bClUIC9 toyonr sex, luoh aa psinU

and wnasotceeoe, Kidney-Wor- t la uneurpeseesl.
at It will act promptly and safely.

Either Sex. laoonuaeooe, retention orunne.i
brlcU dust orrery depoeita,eaddull dragclng
peuus, sCl speedily yield to lis curaUve power,
SJ. BOLD Et ALL DEUOOIBTS. Prine 01.

I initt prnpcnb d K lue)-Wir- t wltti irt triirocca u a cr mo e obstlu .in cs-- - of Kid-im-

and l.l.er Troih'e-- , a'r fir 'e naie
pC Hal on, M. D. WoDkton, Vt.

" wife hna been muc!) istiirmu 'rum tbe ure
of K due, Wort, bi b i aHuv and otb-- r com-
plain'"." ttrlles It) Iter. A U. Coitrnao, Payee.-T.lt- f

I r rj

IS A SURE CURE
for all diee-ase-s of the) Kidneys and

LIVER
It haa epeetfla action on thla taott tnportast

organ, ecahllng It to throw off torplility and
Inaotion, aUciulating tha healthy aocreuoa of
the SUe, and by keeping tha bowel In tra
condition, affecting Ita regular discharge.

rlnltvl') If you are smSerlag from
liflUloriCla rnaJuH a, have tha cMlla,

are bUlotui, dyapeptls, or eonatl paled, Sidney
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cum.

In the Pprliif toclaanaetheeystrrn, CTerv
m i v e. tiiorouf h eoma of it

il-- 60LD BY PBUCCIST8. Prlf !.

"I am a lis lit a vuca:e of the irt'ieof Kklnat
Wo t I iiir-r- t nntnl.i aony fmra I yr di or-

der. It ct naD Ml " --Jo3. l .NeTlna, Ingfiald,
unto.

FOR THE PERMANENT CUKt c;

CONSTIPATION.
.

IflOObUcruiJvvwv and no remedy baa ever
AntlkJlMI IDS UGlO0Tln IMUW J- -

E eura. VfbteTr the cause, howeer obeUaato
'tie , thta remedy wiuoverooroess.

PILES.
.. law... .avd.ea

gtrcMthen lh woakenwl parti and quickly
niiu aHtt ttsrVusn iivtiil&na

a li -- - War Wfnea V41(j4.

U "If yoa HAV eiuaor 01 urm ruuo
ssttsti tmmKtm

PRICItUl W1 I OruRRlsrta Sail

"Count Ipallon. In all Ita form", ylel'la lo Kirfliey
Win a il eae it lnrtHTiCO rssrix."
--Dr. I'hillp C. Ballou, Monk'.on, Vl. Apr .08J,

CREAT CURETHE
RHEUMATISM

it It ia for ail the paiiiiul diseatea of the
KIDNEYS, LIVCR AND BOWCLS.
It oleanaoa tha syntom of ths aorld poiaon

Uut causes tho dreadllil aufforlng whloh
only the Tlotlmi of Hhovmatitm nnit realise

THOUSANRQ OP CAf.FO
of the wont forms of this terrible disease
hae been quickly rvliavorl, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
rnicf, t. i.itfi in on dut, hold iiy URcr,ciSTS.
It-- Iirycan liewni brnji'l.

WEtTa. niClLAUDSON r Co., Iltirtlnrrrrn Vf

"i r ',1111111111 int rciri'lv r,r mvli in riinirl 'lrt
and rhmim tism." wrltet M , A. P. Burr, orTtnt'
p u't .VTh flur da. "until l vrai cthkd ty Kidus--

wort " ."xp it in, Inelilonl to I'lmtmrln rauSAd
Mr H"rr' 'llanrdura.

Ar MAI) 1 M'V fRATlNO

lf"'V,i lin v.; mi orib-- on thn Mnn')t i',ini,t'M
fiirt) i' ill' tho vli.ivn "liifid C.ii't:" win n tv
sillV.r t'H' Kmc ul n ntv llin.u i' In nnv sine A' lr"i
or Hirrhuninj. t'i'l' ir .I'lilti'i" tiiit utiloa.

-- iHinptrri'alij ecu fir look-1'ni-win fur iliS'irot to iiu.ri'ane
.thsiit ni i) ItitzK, nnil In lima

VV 101 ihi'C'imu Wtta thyj Ulnae who,
"ilu nut Inuir.iVu ih lr ouuor- -

tnnltlcs miinlii In liovi-rtv- .

Wii ou t u uti'V chHiir to miko nionov. Wr aal
tiiiim uinii, 'I'oninn. buys ami iilrln in work l"
rik'hi In In lr nwn luf nlll'rs Any iiIih i nn do the
tMirk i'n iicriv fr 'in the tirnt a art lb bus urn
will tmy m rn IH it tun Mmct ordinary wngite Kx- -

riirnUliu.lffPi). No nn tvim unirugae1'i!uoiiiitnl niotii'v rapdlr, You ran di'vito
jour whoii' iim t i 'Im wink, or onlv nitr tpa a
Uioiii-'iiii- t rn 1 ti for mil i mi and it. 1 al la needed
tinifrw. AddrMdSI'INHON PO. I'ortlaiirl, Me.
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TIIK (iURO ttlTLhKTIN.
DAILY AND WKlCKIsY.

Tarme ol rtuliaut'iptluu.
f:tli opponIaai:

s11 nnt var iiyrarni r IS 0)
U Pr cont. dmcount II pun) lo advance.)

Ml ,oiio yei iiy mall In (

rnily.ona motitt 1 (Ml

Weekly, one yr .. , ,, Sim
Vtibly.fi luiiulhs, . i u)
ff,,'luhtiifllvoor mure for Weekly Brjlli'tln al

Uf'.ime, pur yar. $1 l

INVAHIAB1.V IM ADVANCI.
All fii'TinnnlraiiiiLS aliouid ho addrsod to

K. A. UTKNKTT.
Pjililiaheranil Pro'irtetoi .

J''rry,

'u'r, r"lM,r. !: Sim I frown, a'moat
lli-r- i Cnmiiii.'rclul wild Xi'wa, mill Mull,
And hire's t.'ir Eircs mi I ilit. Avetilng Pontl
And Ivory inn.- h a tlrriblii tnli-- ,

A fliliiwib-k.-- inurthi.T, a
liicliiver lulki: lim-i'- stupor, inarm?

Thin buy It, pluzi-- , uv tbir it hv gurml
Khn'i ntjw In the biiklm-- , hihI nil uv a wUlrrul;

We must Hud Iiith huiicl," tvtt 11 llitln Jerry:
'There's jilliity ov tliimid at thw fuiton Feiry.

"Hhe'd uakrjly f.r nadu bv the tv and the
Vmit -

TIip price uv a iii'r-p'ii- ni-, lr, buy a Pott?
Thrui- us uie nanii- - It U
Tli-r- a ti tie ti poi t av a iiridtui tiro,
AuJ a chid tlmt'is lovt, mid a tmah av a

train:
Indnde. hlr. tho paper's JiiKt irrnanlti' wld pnlu!
bpakt up, little u hti'l don't I afraid!
I in lor two till I fctnrt vu 111 llirade.

Whllo 1 tell, ynu cuu e," miiiliuie Jerry,
HorvocbitiK f"r two at. r'ul'on Vwry.

Tim nlkrht vhi blenk, nml the wind wits hlgb,
And ahurrylnir erowd went ahlvcrlng by;
And some tnii)klii pitjieri, nml some Wight

none.
Dut the b'.y's eln-ii- l raii, clu.eiily on:
"Huy a 1'iitt, or a or a Mail, us you

Cll'l'.iie,
Foruiyprni Jur aebe v,id the weight av the

news.
Etpre'i? Not a liipio no left fur to night. --
But buy one hv tin little irurrul, ilr, all right.

She's a resi'lar selier lien; m u,
And nokoiniii.l her high," &aid Jerry.

In the whirl nf the thrrmg there patiH a man.
"Tho lx U it ringing linn ii"t wnltj
Heie. girl, a ( nirnnerciiit u iim-- you ran!
The U,ut - uliiilitia dnii't i;uk Hie HI:"
And on thrniiuli ti; imminK nuwil he ran.
Tin- - wee (!itl f.iUnwmjr Hi.si-
Alter the penny bo lint tlnii;
V hile. with n tpritig thivnii'h tne closing gar,

After (j..-- Minify bmiii l 'l Jerry.
rtitggcii lino put'iUng. al Furry.

"One cnt iu the m:iM In (lie l.fg fur coat:
Olvo nie the rliMiue. or I'll p hi? r.at."
1 from the ii.(-- a Ihu.'Ii and a elu-er- .

It chuntred t a sl'ti't ii rnu cry r,f b ur
A be beiit hi heal fur i h- - . .iriul iirlng.
And the)). like u i in,. on the wing,
Over the wlnriin w,it.-- Swunu.
Tiiurlevl tlie Unit with bin ImiiOn and clung,

B toi'l while, u- ilu; ,ai, nml crl'il:
Wb.-f,- i that mean ohl inn. wli itri'-- l

T-- i stciil imr from i ;:ii at the ferry?
A poor little girl, 'A ith no I riend but Jerry?"

(h-e-r the side went ft burjieil hiitids
Krinn a humln 1 !iniiiri riinu fmth cnininanda:
Tiill Mm In!" - tin- - I'-

- "iakelils
tifk '." "I.er n imv

All the ;t) r- - he hu:" "r end him home to
V" It V ;

"No, lielnil ,'1 -- aid the thnt s not w'at I
lie "lit;

I dnaiit want er nmiiet : 1 want that one cent
From the rnui in ihe warr'in fur cont an' hat.
Wild erill i. l a cent f roin a gui rul like that
Af Iver he linn s timt game .it-i-

He'd take me, mid nut Margery Flyuu!"
Then cheer on i.he.-- for III tie Jerry.
Hang avroM tbe Fulton erry.

l ong ago, my youthful readers.
Happened thlt that I have told;

ago that sturJy
All lilt dally papers W'ld.
And the pluck thai dared a ducking
To tet right a wend one's wrong,
6irvel him well in every struggle;
And b life, Wirh kind and strong,
la a blctii,g and a comfort
Tn a worid of m-- ly boys
Vtiio. like him, mo-- t work In play-tim-

Yt'Hb for their toys.
Hut around the Kultou Kerry,
Mill Hie r.ewliy! tatk of Jerry.
Mary l.owe Dicklutuu, In St. Nicholas for

i ehruary.

WIT AND HUMOR.

An unspeakable blessing a dumb
wife.

The proper war to warm the houso is
to keep the cellar coulcil.

It was a countryman who called city
eaiifaire a "clojr irone" joor dish.

After all, the vaunted mince-pi- e is
but a species of hash iu misty dis-gtiis- o.

The society voiniir man is like a brie-a-brn- o

-- onutniental in some places anil
a nuisance iu others.

It ha born .surrcsteJ thnt the man-
agers of the popular five-ce- nt conceits
in Hartford almuM njrarj Nickelini.

A Montana man w hocan't spell bruin
has been the death of twenty-eigh- t bears
so far this season.

MiiK'e pie season is here, and those
who can afford, it will now dream of ele- -

and nm'es with illutuiuatod
Elianis

A writer in Ifwper's commences
with the line, ".Some day I shall

Coom It is indeed a "beautiful
thouplit.

China and Japan buy our dried ap-
ples freely. Thui doe's American in-

dustry help to swell the population of
the Orient.

It eots 2,000 to frive a hih-tone- d

German in Ne v York. When poor peo-
ple want to be in style they probably
give a low 1 luteh.

A rStill'alo girl never has her weddinp;
dress made iu that city, for fear" that
somebody will say the w as married in a

buffalo robe.
A Frenelf paper says Garubetta nsed

to recite whom poems' of Victor Hno-o'- s

while dres-dng- . Ilia mysterious death
is no longer a matter of'surprise.

Yale College talks of adopting a new
yell. Anybody knowingof anything par-
ticularly horrible will please forward a
diagram.

An oyster has been known to open ita
tthell to" hear the music of an accordion.
If there was any doubt about the stu-

pidity of the bivalve, this settles it.
"I hope you say your prayers every

night'1 remarked' the good" pastor to
Miss Shoddy, "Indeed 1 don't," was
the reply, "pop's too sitngy to buy me
a prayer rug.'

"Pa, did you say those cigars iu youi
coat-pock- were too strong?" "Yes, my
son; why?" "Oh, 'cause they broke so
easy when I tried them, I was afraid I

had misunderstood you."
Tho Orleans Vkayune says that

"newspapermen in St. Louis ennuot as
sociate, with themselves, and their press
club died, w ithout the aid of a physi-
cian."

Eli rvrkins and Sojourner Truth met
tlitv other day, "It was the first time
that KM and trnih ever eamo so neat
each oilier," sadly l'einjirku the Troy
Times.

William Stillshury, of Ilockport, O.,
claims to have visited Heaven during a

recent trance. It has been forsoinetime
apparent that thero wero not ofllcet
enough on earth for Ohio men.

Tho following occurred in a Lowell
Kttibttth school on Sunday i Teacher.

"On what were given the ten command-
ments (o Moses?" Little boy: "On twe
marble-to- p tables."

"When a nigger tdls mo dat ho lube
his neighbor as himself," nays Uncle
Mose, "he has ter be a mighty heap n

I is ter keep rue from eallin' him
a liar."

Something new In ncarf-pln- a in a
tiny gold pig w ith diamond eyes. Moiit
people are free to nay it is a most
appropriate ornaiuent'for many of tht
society young men of the day.

"KevoltitionUts," said Dumas, "area
good deal like the

can make it muddy iu sunshine,
but they can't make sunshine when it is
muddy."

The Philadelphia wants "all
the grammars thrown out of public
school." This wouldn't be such a bat?
idea. Some Pennsylvania editor might
couie along and pick one up.

Most men will chin and dodge and
come back at you on any argument, but
no man will allow another to split hairs
on the "Next!" in a barber shop when
it'e his turn.

"Well, William, what's become of
Robert?" "What, 'aven't you 'eard,
'eard sir?" "No; not defunct, I hope."
"That's just exactly what, he 'as done,
sir, and walked off with heverything be
could lay his 'ands on."

A young man finds himself in a per-plexi-

situation when he is unable to
distinguish between a cigar pur-
chased for his own enjoyment and the
two-for-5- 's intended for lis prospective
father-in-la-

A man who has traveled all over, the
State of Wisconsin the past year has re-

vived the old story that eight out of ten
young men are so bow-legge- d that they
nave to put a board across their knees
to hold a girl on their lap.

A Washington letter in a religious
weekly says that Gen. Sherman goes
very night to the theater, and also that
'e swears some. From what we know
f Washington theaters we don't blame

him for his profanity. .
The Louisville Courier-Journ- is re-

sponsible for the assertion that the lady
trapezius are green with jealousy over
a newspaper paragraph that tells of a
bride who "walked in on her father's
arm."

New York Xews: "One of the quizzi-
cal weeklies notes that Christine Nilsson
wears a sad ami troubled expression,
with two rows of pesnTbuttons down the
center and shirred around the bottom
edge."

P. T. Parnum presented a letter car-

rier w ith his book on "How to Get Rich"
as a Christmas present. The carrier
knew how before. It was to earn 8800
per year and save half his salary for 200
years.

Husband: "Was the Ladies' Club
lively Wife: "No; awfully
dull. Every member was present, and
one can't speak of people before their
faces. So we had nothing to talk
about."

They have a nice old lady in South
Boston of the genuine Partingtonian va-

riety. She recently alluded to the ill-

ness of a friend with "You see he had
digestion of the lungs, and then it set-
tled into ammonia.

A vcrv colored man who entered com
plaint against another for assaulting and
battering him upon the head, was told
bv the justice: "I don tseeanvmarks.
"Does ye s'poo he hit me wiJapieceor
chalk!'' was the indignant rejoinder.
The ease proceeded.

An article entitled: "How to Wash
the Haby." is going the rounds of tho
press. IVrions who read it will be sur-

prised to learn that the infant is washed
with ater, but is not run through a
wringing machine and hunor out on the
line to dry. Xorri'tmni Ikruhl.

A farm hem remarks that in flv time
cows should be kept in stalls. This is
for the convenience of the 11 y, increas-
ing his opportunity of concentration,
and economizing modi valuable time
thnt would be otherwise consumed in
chasing a frisky heifer through a ten-p.c- re

lot.
Iu a crowded railway car: First Trav-

eler I say, do open that window, or I'll
suffocate. Second Traveler-Do- n't you
open that window, or it'll give me an
attack of pneumonia. First Traveler
That makes no difference. If you have
pneumonia, you won't have' it for a
week, whereas, if I am .suffocated, I'll
be suffocated now. Open that win-

dow!
Sarah P., Thorp Spring.: "Where

I wear an engagement ring:'"
Wear it m the second linger of the right
hand, if everything is open and above
board; but if you 'do not want the old
people to know of the engagement wo
would advise you to wear it on the right-han- d

corner of an old striped stocking
in the bottom of a bureau drawer.

In some of the mining towns of Neva-
da a common house cat sells for $10 in
cold, and the supply is always short. A
Nevada man who would bootjack a eat
would not be allow ed to live twenty-fou- r
hours. Put it doesn't do any good to
post a notice to this effect in a back-
yard, as cats can't rend.

A Bootblack's Sum in Arithmetic.
A stranger who was having his boots

blacked at tho post-olli- felt somewhat
interested iu the "shiner," and d:

"Boy, do you go to school?"
"No, sir.''
"Are you good iu figures?"
"1 dunno.
"If 1 had ten cents and g't a yon five,

how much would I have left?"'
"That isn't the way I ligger," re-

plied the hoy after a moment's thought.
"If I black your butes for five cents
and yer don t pay, I'd fuller ve aud
throw ten cents worth of muit on the
job!"

Tho man settled before the other boot
was touched.

' Odd Names of Western Newspapers.
An affectation odd and original names

prevails among the journals of tho For
West, For instauco: The "Lewiston
Teller," the "Salem Daily Talk," tho
"Reese River Reveille," the "Pinal
Drill," tho "Las Vegas Optic," the
"Colton Semi-Tropl- c, ' tho "Calico
Print," published in the new mining
town of Calico, ami tho "Tombstone
Epitaph" of tho town of Tombstone,
Arizona. E. V. Smalky, in the Fib.
wary Century.

A gentleman from Orwull, P., called
my attention to K js' Cream Uulm as a
remedy for Catairli, Hay Fever, &c. lie
was ho earnest in smurtinii it to be a posi
tive cure (himself having been cured by
it) that I purchased stock. Tho Uilm
has already t fleeted a mini her of cures. P.
F. Hymt, M. D Bordentown, N. J.

.What Women Should Unc.

Dyspepsia, wenk back, depondency and
other troubles ciufd me fearful suffering,
but rnrkcr Uinui-- Ionic makes nie tcel
like n newheiiifr. A great remedy. Every
woiunu rlioulil use it. Mrs, (JiriiZ, Pitts-
burg.

Shiloh's Vitalizer s w hat you need fur n,

Loss of Appetite, Dizziness aud
all Hymptoms of Dyspepsia. Pi ice 10 and
75 cents per buttle. Piitil G. Scfuh,
egent. (7)

JtLiCH Sewogel, 819 ca St , Chica
go, 111 , says: "Rrown's Iron Bitters re-

stored my strength when suffering from
weakness."

Highest Prize Port Wiue.
Tho best wine in ihe country, that took

the highest premium at the Centennial, i

Spier's Port Grape Wine, cli lias le- -

come the most celebrated product of New
Jersey. This wine and his P. J. Brandy
are now heing used Iiy physici'ms tvery- -

whtrc, who rely upon them as being the
purest to lie had. It is uuurpcd for
weakly females, and old people. Ucd by
ihe Fifth Avenue Society as hu evening so
cial wiue. For Sale by Pa ft. G ScitCii.

A L'oiUili. Cold or Sore Throat
shru Id be stopped. Neglect frequent I re- -

suits :u an Incurable Lung disease or c ut- -

HUmption. Urown s Ihonchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like coiiirh sy.ips
and balsams, but set directly on the inMam- -

od parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Couudis, Catarrh, and
tbe Throt Troubles which Singers and
Pu'dic Speakers are bubject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
giv.i peiteet 9afjstactiin. Having hetn
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they l ave attained
well-merite- d rank among the fi-- aiaplc
remedies of the aire. Sold it L'o t ents a

box evrywiiere.

Croup, Whooping CotihBnd Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shilob's Cure.
Paul G. Schuh. agent. ()

Now is the tinx' to treat Cutanh of loli'
sfandiii''. Elys' Cienm Balm reaches old and
obktlnate cases, where all other fiinctlies
fail. Do not retried procuring a bottle,
as iu it lies the relief you seek. Price 50
cents. Apply into nostrils with little tirger.

M-- ? i3 Gfl cla,

'""1 J r l not, ire is twecping, by. goL) IJ'vJ I 'and dare bidnre )eu din, e'ini .

IV I 1 14 I rnitlllv Ud flll'llle111 1 I t,ni.;.i,; ..;.....!JLyjLsr Jt "TV WL u 1IU I II ..III 1J lit ma
fi a week In your oun tow n
rive Dollnr outfit Ire- - No

risk. new Capital not required, w e
will furnish you everything. Many urc n)ikin(i
liirt'iuet. Lad'et make aa much iurn and bins
and glrie tu iko ereat pay lietili-r- . if von mint
basinets at wh ch von can rnaku (rrt-a- t t nv till ti e
time, write for particulars toll. II I.LfcTi' A CO.
Portland, 3Uino.

J--f 9 E. I2STCE,
Manufacturer and IV'tler In

CEP
PJSTOLS IilTIiKS

Ota Ptti'B., between Com 'I Ave. nml l.vee.

CAlUOilbblNOlx
CHOKE BORING A SP15CIA LT V

ALL K1X0S OF AMC.MTION,

Safot KcMlteil. All Kind' ol Kwe Made.

NATIONAL RANK.JHKCITY
Ot'Uitlro. IllinoiM.

ri Oliio I.KVKK.

CAPITA Is. Ml 0 0,000
..JjA General Ranking luixiuesi

Coiidiicted.
TH(W. W. UAI.IilDA V.

c ivii. I

rUTKKPKIsiK H VI NH l VK .

Of I ill iv

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS

t'ffOS. W. ItAlililllAV
'I'rssua H t e I .

WM. ORIILKH

BI,AOIvSAllTH
VA G 0 N-Sr- A KE R.

Bhop on Hallilay Avunti". between f"inrili end
Hlxtll fttreelt, Cairn, Illinois.

fAH kinds 1 (ilu and heavy bltcksnillbliuT,
wtsion and rarr'it work dono in the

inaunar. II a ipecutlty end
satlfaetlnutiiinraiiterd.

ftR00T&80N3 iiiUSiCCO'a
NEW1UBnBDu4iiri)BAND CaTALOOOB.. - - faxoi ssn s lias so anTamin-ss- . 100 tlliu.u si ion, f all k mis of BRA8S, ObRMilfvn SILVEft aud REED iustrumnou, tugsthsr
With full lnitnirtmna frp fpfn(i, P.H.T. .11

Jjjw rlsislScatloa of In.trumeuU
nan 1 ana now to purensse; tsrail forenlil nrsllvMP i.lMimtf 1n- -i

J a.u, niuaiiomud. If di'iln-.l- , our iiaarf anU Orctuutrt.,.v. ...m- o. uiuiir, a'ltirosc
THE ROOI i SONS fUSlC C0..CHICAU0.ILk

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And nur rnunjr nthsr Floctm-O- t tsntt and Mr.gnstle
AppllRnces snd tiMrmsnts 'r Invultinhle. and a sure
rnra tor Nsrvons rnrnl;is. ti llpesy, hhsnma-tlum- ,

tlrarworkid bruin, Eiliniiailnn or Loss of Vital
Kmirnr. Wenk hai-lt- , kldm Ihmiimi, una, bltar and
Htflmni'li Conit'Ulnl". and na slaud to aiTHCR
trx. Thn neiilinneet era tho r latest ImpruTed
and entirely dlfTun ot frnm lislls and nil oihurs, as they
polili. iiinKrate rontlnunns enrrrnfs without acids,
rausliiK no suraa n. r lrrllutlnn nt tits skip oho be
worn ul wnra nt wall ,t r t, nnd tra onlr noilrestile to
ths we'irnr. The pnster I' rsiriTlnlsi to s to meet tbe
illllfrsnt tttK't "f ail dines sthnis Elsclrlo and
Muunotlc trmiimsnt l"il V.'.sc tor

3VE33KT ONIjT
Cure Impdtei.xy, Cemikal V.'eakkeee. Lost Manhood, to
Trir Cure when till die fills. Our IUuairated

raninnlet sun 11 aAitinil on receipt ol fioenta
DosUisH, or sscuroly w.up,ed, Irtn.

Ilowud Inioict.t) pert sir hjr mall,
AMrciCAij calva:;;c co.,

312 ti. Oth Ct., Et. Louis, Mo.

TilS HALLIDAV.

tl

"THE 1IALL11IAY"
A 'ew a:nl l.oiiipietu H .1 ul. frontiui; nit t

Second and Luilrund Stroi te.

Cniio. Jlliuoisi.

The l atscDir 1). liot ol tho Lbi(i..", St. Louie
aid ew tirli.iitit: Illinois t'untial; Wabash. St.
limit and Purine; I,uu Mountain and
y.uhile aud Oh iu ; Cair and M. Louis Kuiiwavt
are sU Jint across the atrnet: while the Steariihi.'ai
LtvUdM.K I" bnt one t'luari' distant,

This llotul is heated by means, has steam
Laundry. Hnlrai.llc Elnvatnr, Kluctrlc Cill Delia
Automatic Hal ha. atisulutely pure air
lrlecl euwrrsire and uimplete appolntmiitils

Superb furriteblDsre ; pcrlecl tiirvicc; ami mi gn
xetdied table.
I.. r. PARKF.lt ,V Ct ..I.r.v.

A "sssi fx A we'k tnadi-a-t heme i v 'hs Indue
' is lirlous. Hefl ii'.s nee-nu- htf r tlie

. C)ital unt lieodud. We
r 1 J will start you Men. women, boys

IT and t'lrls wiinted even whu, e 10 work
for us. Novi the tune. You can

work In spr-- e time, er wive tour wituiu tlnio to the
bus nee. No other .f will ny ynu nearly

No nreeaii full in m.iku emu in on is pay,
by eiiL'ftu'eli.L' ni unto. Cot1 Iv me lit md t'rni'frue
Motiei iiuirle in-- i, easily, and bun.iruhly. Addreaf
TUl'E .tie,, Auifiisln. maine

Cl? St. Cliarlre Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A rer-'ilr- sr ( tin rn of tun medicalrolli'irr", htt Iiiv-i- i limuer eiiKiiued In the trest-We-

of Chroisin, Ntw-voui.- , nmlHlor. lHi-,eii- thiitl nnv nilu r plivnli'liin In
St. Louis, h city iiii rt iiml nil nhl reil-dni- ls

knotf. oiiiilt:il.in .. t niili-eu- ey mull,
free nml inslte.l, A rrlemllv tnlk nr hit niiilr,u
cnti inn III n When It Is InrnuM-nli-ti- t to v Hit
the cltv .nr Iri alim iit, niedlelues run he sent
by mis or exiire-- s tvervw here, t'tirii ll rn-e- s

Kunriiut Is where dulil exists 11 l I'riiukly
stilled. C U oi Write.

K"rvotti Prcstrition, Debility, Mnntal and

rhysicul Weakness, Mercurial and other

afl'octions of Throat, Skin ami tonns, Blood

Impurities and Blood rwsonin's, Skin Alfec

tlons, Old Sores n"d Ulcsrs, Impcliments to

ermffft, Elinuiaatlsm, l'ihs, Special

attention to tusns Oom ovcr-woi'k- brain.

SUEGICAL CASES receive speolal attention.

p.eAHfs aritinK from ImT.rudoncos.Exooasoe.

Indul;,' 'n,';a orExpnsur't.
It Is telf.evl-leu- Unit It livlchn ptivlntr

fisrtli'illiir stli iillnil to ai'lie-- i ul'i'ie-r- t ulliilns
(ife.it "kill, nml pin Iu reirulitr pi netli--
al! over the cnunin l.iiitvliiir tbl'. freiiiintly
reeiilllllK'llil In Ihe oblenl i.ltlee III Alll"l lot
where eiery kininii up) Ih ml It li'.oiinl to,
and the l koikI leineil li-- of all
tn;i' tnil eiuiiitrlct nn uiil. A whole hnme Is

I'M ml piirtmies, ami nil nrt trsiitt-- with
skill In a ro'i'idHil luiiuinrt ami. kmiwliiK
whnt lo ilu. no v pi rlini'iili no- nmiic. (mm.
count of the incut number tippli liiir, the
Chtn t'ei nrn kej.t ln. nfini !hmV tl.un It
deintiideil Iiy nihert If vim the skl'l
ami net a ipeei'.v nml pei tii'l tile l in e. Hint Is
the Important n.'ilter. 1 umplili t, Ml puKc,
sent to any nldrvit free.

nnc t ?60
FLAILS, ( IU PAGES,

Klestnnt rlolli sml sriK blndiinr. Si tib d fhr M
feiiH In truri1 or rnrri'itcy- Over mtv won
'eritil pen pictures, tni" In life nrllelesoti Ihe

OiIIom Imr iibeet , Itn mnv imin y, w ho not;
wlivf I't-n-i ej nue to nmrn . bn iii.irr llrit.
.biiiliuiiil, W iitmiiiliii ul. I'livicnl ilecnv. Win

titiould imifrv. .ln l lie tint li'ipi'ltiest titnv lie
Slicii t il. TIiikii I'lnrrlid nr e"et.'iiil'liMliiI
I'.ti vvliiu thntibl reuil It. it nnubt lo or reinl
nv nil adult 'i'"nu, then kepi umlor lurk ami
kev. Popubir r li.it. ininie .iMiboie, lint pnpi r
rrier nml "i "iti . Hi t". br linn I, In umuij
sr pottnaei

J O A. Ta-St-

11 von 1

A A

No. 27 D Uth St.

8 8o o ;

8, Tinwar.o. 8

NKW ADVatUTIttKMBNTS.

PUEE MILK!!
Atk y nr mlik-- i an to

(1 II or your milk In tha
W iRitKN MILit JAKS.
If the milk Is pure the
cms m can he teen In

Jar. If no c uam
Is sven, It it nnt aa It
tbiiii ri he and needs sour

j yitmiovifiv u S'U'iittiiii 'ihe milk la
clt.iiur. swoutL-- and pu- -

er ae'ivoren in ths War-- r

n MUk Jjk than aurT I 11 V
oiui'rwny. l liny ari uaed
In ill the lame cities, and
uro iidiipti-- to all citii--

AUfl t. U'lm tri tltupsi 11(1 tlrll-i.- f.l..... annlU.,1....r., - 1.111 an, illto W. li. WIIITEM.W , TI U orris bt., Nw York.

A... FORrrU2STEbTAiE IN isCYIXti t'iiT. Couiuy
.nil St to rl,'his In KVKN hk.VS IMTK.NT I,E

CO.V) ENN) (, for dra tint Alu witlnxit pitcher.
A ptea'-an- t mid retiiiiiiera'ivii t.u-- i nes) unionise
class of men must I herd III hinliii! stiunn of
merit tho hotel ami flrtt-ebi- Siilnon keen rs of
AniB lcu and Cann a. Mmd postul curd fur de-
scriptive clrcubr Irio.

,IMK,S W. EVKNPRN.
FHtouttiu at d .MiiiiLfiotuiur, Heme. N Y.

TO ADVEItTIHHIS.-Lr.w- ett Htlc Inrad - rtlt-- 1

I tor in US' trond mm .paii. r sent tree. Address
OLD. P. 1(0 Wii 1. 1. A CO , ID spruce St., S. Y.

Aoiliina in .hu Murlil ,t mi
dure 01 S ir T1.I1 I'm . ii.nl. i'. ' r. 0.
hori-l- Mir''iirtt i'..'.i:.. I .torrli I jf

Sioiii'' C'iiril.tiut,, ui,d ,n, lil.iwl
? 4l- rt. It Brier It, I.. A. I Jnii,l, ,nj
tmii.ir, .1 ,r- Krrn-t- 1. 1; it. II. l, H.llm

a I u., IVi.t.'., I'iiuhuritti. mi h.iulo.

' ' d""siii)us 01 uie

ttlHAIiY PASSAGES
S I O O bo,t'- F..r tnle )iy nil

bv Kxtrn'se on re- -
o il.t of ..nco, JOHN 1). VAKX Z HONS
hli1 1IUU ' ' bviiim .reSt OZisClNNAi'I
OHIO. riftiu6 nieiitioii I'viiyiitior. '

NtW ADVEUTISKMENTM.

N()USKFOI!TIIE)I.
Concerning: ('Hatu Relics of the PRt

Dostlut have li.ul tiieir Hay.
fScorec Steplifi.ton't "Kneliel." nnd the ninirni-acu- t

locomotive of tn tliiy, ar bunt upon the
iaui Ktme)a prinelpl-j- t ibe mnchlue with
which the j;.--i at eiifltHcr ato .bncii tit ago, Is

now on a. a i ill i'irnllonof thebemn-iilDRu- f
the liin nilon. Hu-r- wer.i pUstor with

holetin ,li.-- Inii' be' ire HESONS CAI'CINK
POROL'S I'l.ASiBIt aurpriseil bolts the public
and the ph iclntis ,t d tuo t'latn) h of ihu dip-duel- s

f.iiiiKifd upou the partial succocea, ni the
nitt-- failures of Its pn d t esnirs. I'vsryibli g of
value in the old porous p'aster is reliilned In the
Capctne; hut at this point, aT i omp-irslo- ends,
and contrast hejrlut. K r cximi.ii':

The old pins'.-i- u:c tKw Iu ihilr nrlon; the
Capclno Is riuli U aud Hire

The old pliisit-r- t laUeo Ihu p..;ver to do more
thsti to Impart fllntir. temporary tell, f Iu casus
easy ol treatment; the Ciipcint) penetrate the
system and permanently c'irit tbe trouble for
which it It recommended.

Ths old ula'ti-i-' deneudid foranvir t.A
they miBht attain up n an incident nfti eir
abdlbe naked fil'h ofthe r wearert; ilin IlebHou'e
teacaee itt ends by m of the cienMfic cumhl-nallo- u

of tburtiro iu- dlciunl liiercdlcnls which It
contains.

In brief, the old p'sit-ra- like S'cp'jcu'on'e dl
carded etiRlne. ern snprhidiff 'be track, while
tb j ientoir i,o- on Its wiiv winning Kolden opin-
ions froru all irts nf people.

Yet lnthlsv,.'ry fact II a the levline dsnper to
tho pecp'e who buy and tite this reliable and c

remedy. ILpmrlny is ihu tribute vice
pays to virtu " Iini nilou It the concession fail-
ure traket 1 success, Ileii0u'u I'lusters aru

In nntnn and style.
Una are of ralnilii t. The fjotiiiinc have the word

CAPC1XE itt In the center. I rbc 25 cents.
heabti.-- Jk .isjlinsou. ( kemists. New Y rk.

e0NSUr,PTI0r1.
i,..iiivu reiut-il- f.,r tt14, allure tllm'ino; by tiess hmnsnus or cas i,i tha worst ifimmllnRliioo tissn cured. In.lee.l, eo NiriiniT)-- nfv iiliS

.11 lttpitl,-scy- , Unit I vlll ,i.ml 'nvo BOl 'I.; i f--i 1

H TKKAI'IShl en llitt Uli i,
Su .utlomr. Olvs U.n s md V. o. nil.lri.H, '

OB. I. A. bLuail, Itl Pearl 1 1., KstrTora,

1 N VESTO US
I eelrlnu Firsl-clitt- t

DIVIDEND

rtvli j Stor're n Dond-- i yielding
TEN Pc.K CEST. Per annum, and over,

WELL SECURED,
rr.aynbtiiln full uartle'tbi't. w'th satUfnctnrv r

eocet and lesllieoniHls. by nddressln r II. III. IS-
iir.i.i., rin i An t. it) CJi.Kress ht., Hnsion, Mar,
alt noon this pnper.

CAR ULIt'S SONS A D liAVtilllHUS
Or tny Acil e Mini m Wonmi

CAN .MAKKHSN-ff- l

In Cash, working f rili" Ameticin Pnrner.
Address K A. Iv. H ACK T l Ft Wayue, Ind.

ENSIOiMS
.or an union tioltlicrt.
ditnblcd lu line ol duty.li I pcilvinii.uiwiiirjDEaDV' ol i uv una

noro I.Her:il.HnnLHnt3 H innty to
'iil"nolilerirm irteiitminlTsns dcM'rtert

Cj JISCHARGES nt once, "emi fwo'l?
rent stuuipt t.s a TOP 0 ART & CO..
413 Ct street . v., AVusUiitiitosi, D. Ci

Y MINNESOTA SWEET CORN

Mutated anil rrnctical smiwers now tent to our
Mntlo Tlssil Use liitlber Norih iv-ri- mo

rntvit Ihe earlier their protliicl sslll be.1'Wo oiler this year a lull line ot Hutnlnrd I'niiiicct,
trntitonaiiiM. srmwnon ilrviipluiiil; . n Kyientiii
hlueNb'iitA beat; White Itutnatt Outs; I tiiiniKtCali- -

Imnnewwkcsrliei lhiin I'.n y Jnrkitiur
fbnsre.tKblto Yellow Pent I'orn slid t A, ifie lca.1, and

to any i of oni' ti seed, tiimt t,rtrnita, ic.lto, a riilll.ucsndlnnrucMp, all
IwJtrMwthonouroHn firina. Wild 111 o for duck
ponds alwnyaon linnd f 'r Hprlnir or Ki ll aowiiv.
Tth Annual eslalnson... Ir, ''. Jf, ill (('' A I. C,
1. rower, luioiiirtV.Jubbcr.t.l'uul.ailuu

A I.en:ina T.omlon Fhya
Itlnn rainiJiiHlssa ail
tllilceLi NcvvVoriitm lor ibrt Cure of

CPILEPTIO FITS.
OUUL7 tYmAmJimrnalof.VaHcint,

Dfv Alv VpMnila fists of tamlonl. whit stiskrt a sua
ttslty of truioiii y, hat wlllimil donbs tn slsil t "d etui 4

llttlrnf phytlrlta. t'jsnrtesaEniirsttsntllisasiiyllii-- r

walmvo neurit of ruw.iT
ear 10 jsnne stnitliif sucrsstmitr rtni il by h'm. tie
Ms pubilali.it a wnrtt mi sins ttitntm, anl.li hi sum's
wit ti a lrn hmtlnef till srtutrliil cine frr t" "J iU

who may ssiiitlli.WesSMS anil i W

advise wtaliltisf arms In lilrs
ii. AA MMeMUs, Me. etttuha Tk,'

'" '''''. "' V.


